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THE BOSTON STORE BUYS

,
Tbo Stock of the Now York Bargain Store

on North Sixteenth Street ,

WHICH VMS ATTACHED BY THE SHERIFF

Jt Cor4 mi Sntr Tomorrow Without Koacrto
mill la nil InrxliiinRlllilr ArllMIr llnr-

Knln

-

Minn of Hooka , lliMkrtH , Tancv-

tiouils nnil Itrlc.H-Hrnc.

Bargains tomorrow.
Famous Boston Store bargain prices.
After the sheriff mid the Boston Store

nothing hut u bargain Is possible.
BARGAINS IN BOOKSI BANKRUPTl

Hundreds of line books. Kvcrv book
n bargain. Stnndurd wonts on nil sub ¬

jects. Poetry , religion , history , ro-

innnco

-

, science , travel , fiction and
baby lore.

Books lor the library. Books In rich
mul fancy bindings at from 6c tin.

Ono blp lot of odd books , dictionaries ,

olc , worth up to 1.00 , co nt 5o each.-
IHjc

.

for your choice of all the cloth-
bound books of standard authors. Also
n. lot American dictionaries , regular
prlco 3oe to COc , all at 13c.-

IDc

} .

for largo size juvenile books , as
Happy Hours , Sunbeams , etc. All
bountifully illustrated.

2.o) for your choice. Ono big lot , in-

cluding
¬

boys' and girls' Chatterbox and
a host of other big books , worth up to
81.00 , all at 2.Sc onch.

3c! ) for your choice of the entire Gilt
Kdgo Hod line edition of the poets.
Longfellow , Byron , Goldsmith , Tenny-
son

¬

, Moore , Burns , Scott and Uomens.
Regular price 75e to 125.

.'10c again for your choice of the larg-
est

¬

size and finest mounted picture
books by the best artists and authors for
the young. Around the World , Young
Folks' Natural History , Grandma's Stor-
ies

¬

and hundreds of fine holiday books ,

worth up to 8150. Your choice of any
and all at Me.

Artistic book bargains 125.
Elegantly bound and superbly Illus-

trated
¬

condensed histories of Ireland ,

Germany , India , Egypt , England , etc. ,
worth up to $5 , go at 125.
LITERARY GEMS WOUTH 86.00 ,

FOR $ U9.
The Doro gallery , Danto's Inferno ,

Milton's Paradise Lost , Purgatory
and Paradise. All illustrated by-

Juslav( Dorc. All in boatitltul bind-
ings

¬

, with superb steel engravings ,

worth 0.00 , now 8119.
Besides these there are hundreds of

other books , single and in complete sots ,

which will bo sold remarkably cheap.
AUTISTIC ALBUMS VERY CHEAP-

.tc
.

* !) for largo size plush photo , albums
for cabinets and cartes. ; 0o , worth 8125.

81.50 ALBUMS FOR 590.
Elegantly embossed plush albums ,

holding pictures , regular price 81.50 ,

now 5o.!)

82.00 ALBUMS FOR 75C.
Beautiful plush albums , lUinchcslong ,

bargain store price 2.00 , our price 75u-
.A

.

BIG BARGAIN.
Silver mounted plush albums , 18

inches in height , former price 82.50 , our
price ! )3c.

84.00 ALBUMS FOR SI50.
Largo size photo albums in line Italian

wood veneer go at 81.60 , former price
400.

2.50 buys some of the most beautiful
silk plush albums you over saw. They
sold formerly from 4.50 to 85 a piece-
.THK

.

FINEST IN THE LOT. THE
BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TIIE WHOLE

STOCK.-
In

.

this lot you will find the most
beautiful silk plush and oxidized silver
trimmed , English morocco albums made ,

which sold formerly from $5 up to 12.
You take your choice tomorrow of the
entire lot at 2.50 and 8350.
BARGAINS IN FANCY GOODS AND

BRIC-A-BRAC.
French plate stand mirrors on brack-

ets
¬

25o each , worth 75c-

.At
.

39c you take your choice of all the
fancy French plato mirrors that sold up-
to $1.50-

.At
.

69c wo offer the entire lot of oxi-
dized

¬

silver and silvorlno whisk broom
holders that sold ns high as 150.

BARGAINS IN PLUSH CASES.
Plush cull boxes , lOc.
Plush collar boxes , lOc.
Plush cases with celluloid combbrush

and mirror , 69c.
Plush handkerchief boxes , perfume

eots , shaving sets , smoking sets , infants'
toilet cases , collar and cuff boxes , oxi-
dized

¬

metal toilet cases , celluloid toilet
cases from lOc tip to 01.98 , all worth
fully four times as much.
BARGAINS IN BANKRUPT BAS ¬

KETS.
Plain and fancy willow waste baskets

from Hi to 21 Inches high , in all ,
go at lUc , 3c!) , 59c , 98c. Some in this
lot you can't match for a $5 bill.

Fancy India work and toilet baskets
of every description nl 15c , 19c , 39c , 69c ,
98o and $1.50-

.In
.

tills lot are many most elegant
satin lined baskets , open and closed ,
worth as high as 4.00 and 5.00 ouch.

BARGAINS IN STATIONERY.-
15c

.

for a pound of old Sagnmon Mills
commercial paper.-

6c
.

for a box of 24 sheets of writing
paper and 24 envelopes.l-

Oo
.

for an extra line box of extra fine
paper.-

16o
.

for a fancy gilt box of genuine
Irish llnon paper , worth ! !5e.
BARGAINS IN TOILET AND LAUN-

DRY
¬

SOAPS.
Gorman family laundry soap , le a bar.
Graham Bros , cocoanut oil soap , le a-

cake. .
Largo slyo cakes , castllo and fancy

toilet soaps , ! !o 4 cake.
Palm oil boap that the bargain store

Eold for 25c , goes at 5c a cako.
Transparent glycerine and sulphur

foaps , 60 it cake , such as usually sold
for 25e-

."Cashmere
.

Bouquet" toilet soap ,

three cakes in fancy paper macho
boxes , all for 12u n box. Bargain store
price , 89e.

3,000 docks of fancy playing cards , 3o-

n package , worth 15c.
All the main and fancy crockery that

was attached by the shorltf will bo
found in our crockery department in
the basement at equally low prices-

.TIIE
.

BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. lUth and Douglas streets.-

Annoiint'rinrnt.

.

.

The great and distinguished Primtv
Donna Soprano Mile. Augusta Ohrstrom ,
( the second Christine Noilson ) and her
company of eminent artistes , will bo
heard next Wednesday night at Wtibh-
Ington

-
hall. The press , wherever she

hah appeared , cannot praise her enough-
.It

.

will indeed DO a great treat to hoar
her. It will bring the days of Jenny
Lind and is'oilson back again.

Imported patterns just received for
the "Pattl" concert.

Mil*. R. A. DAVIHS ,

Opposite pobtollico ,

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclootto and
roagnotlo physician and surge-on. Spo-
claltv

-

, dtsoosos of women and children ,

HON. lOthsiroot. Telephone 1433-

.Anv

.

grocer can supply you with Quail
rolled oats delicious for breakfast.-

Housokoopora

.

will find Quail rolled
the best made.

Qet There Quick Tomorrow The Excite-

ment

¬

Will Rnn High All Day ,

TEN CASES MILLREMNANTS.COTTON. GOODS

An Iininrnic Snto of Unrni A (Irnnd Sulo-

of Ilnl Sirpiul5| The ] foiicl < rr | cr
Tim I Sin ) ft nt Home Tomorrow

Alter Itc-ixlliiK TliU Ad-

vertisement
¬

Won't sloop easy knowing the bar-
gains

¬

she could got but would not como
for.

1 cnso remnants yard wldo bleached
muslin , 2Je.

2 cases Lonsdnlo Fruit of the Loom
blenched muslin remnants , 6c a yard.

1 case remnants shirting calicos , 2je a-

yard. .

2 cases remnants outing flannels , 3jc a-

yard. .
1 cnso French outing flannel remnants ,

8Jc a yard.
! 5 cases elegant now spring wash goods ,

black grounds , colored dots , goods worth
up to 2oo a yard , lomorrow 6c,

GREAT SALE OF LINENS.-
Flno

.

satin damask towels , ICe.
Largo knotted fringe damask towels ,

lOc.An
Immense towel , two foot wldo and

four foot long , with long knotlcd fringe ,

real salln damask , in all colors and
whlto borders , only 25c.

Absolutely the biggest towel bargain
of Iho times.

TABLE DAMASK FAST COLORS.
Turkey red damask , fast color , He.)

Extra line turkey red damask , 28Je.
Finest Gorman lurkoy red damask ,

Sue.C0c
> grade fine cream damask 3flc-

.Flno
.

cream balin damask worth 75c for
63c.

Bleached Irish damask worth 70c goes
at 4lo.)

Napkins to match worth 1.25 at 85e.
BARGAINS IN NAPKINS.
100 6-8 full bleached napkins ,

full selvage 'JSc , worth 150.
150 dozen4! ! full bleached satin

damask napkins , worth 3.00 , go at
195.

Limit 1 dozen to a customer.
Great bargains In fancy linens.
Tray cloths 25c and 20c , worth 50c.-

75o
.

liem-stltehed carving cloths , 4Sc.
Lunch cloths and bureau scarfs from

35e to $2 , worth tin to 81.
BED SPREADS , WHITE AND

COLORS.-
76c

.

crochet bed spreads , 4Sc.
! ))5c fancy bed spreads go at GOc.
81.25 crochet bed spreads , 95o. '

$4 Marseilles spreads , 247.
85 line Marseilles spreads , $3.60-

.BARGINS
.

IN DRAPERIES.
UPHOLSTERY GOODS.

Full size luce curtains 40c a pair ,

worth 100.
Extra largo Notlingham curtains. GO

inches wide , 81.49 a pair , worth 250.
Elegant Nottingham and Guipure lace

curtains at 81.98 and 2.50 a pair , worth
uplo500.

Beautiful imitation Brussels curtains ,

3.00 and 3.98 a pair , worth 000.
Single chenille curtains 1.98 each ,

worth 7.50 a pair.
All chenille curtains , top ana bottom

frinjro , handsome dado , 3.98 a pair ,
worth 050.

Elegant now shades ohenillo curtains ,

boa-y fringe top and bottom , beautiful
dado , 5.25 and 80.50 a pair , worth
81000.

Fine all silk Brooatollos and silk
tapestries 1.98 a yard , worth 500.

BANKRUPT TAPESTRY TABLE
COVERS.

0-4 dumnscus tapestry covers 81.25 ,

worth 225.
8-4 damascus tapestry covers 1.98 ,

wortli 350.
0-4 and 8-4 Venetian tapestry table

covers 81.75 and 82.60 , worth up to 85.00 ,

Chenille table colors in all the latest
colorings and designs , heavy fringes ,

worth up to 84.50 , go at 1.98 and 239.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

N.W. Cor. lOlh and Douglas.

Quick Time to the Kust.
Under the schedule , which recently

wont Into effect on the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. , passengers can leave the
Union Pacific depot , Omaha , daily at
9:15: p. m. and arrivp at Chicago at 11:59-
o'clock

:

the next morning.
This arrangement reduces the time to

Chicago two hours , and also affords con-
nection

¬

with all of the fast limited Iralns
for Iho east , and the journey to Now
York , Boston and other eastern cities
may now bo made in several hours
quicker than over before.-

In
.

addition to this service the after-
noon

¬

"Jlyor" via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. loaves the U. P. depot daily
at 5 p. in. and arrives at Chicago at 8:15:

the next morning.
Both of the above mentioned trains

are voslibuled throughout and are
equipped with Wagner and Pullman
sleepers , free reclining chair cars and
"Northwestern" dining cars-

.Bngcago
.

checked from residence and
through sleeping car berths reserved.
City office , 1401 Farnam street.-

R.
.

. R. RITCIIIK , General Agent
G. F. WKST. C. P. & T. A.

Road the Burlington Route's adv.

Nebraska is famous for its line oats
Quail rolled oals are made in Nebraska.

Ask your grocer lor Quail rolled oats.-

J.

.

. E. Dlotriekarchltoot,033 N. Y.Llfo.

Call at Hotzol Bros' , and got your
presonls next Monday , 3 o'clock , Fob. 15-

.Dr.

.

. Novlllo has removed his ofllco to
the Karbachblk20pS. 15lh.

Now I'littiTim I'lotiiru I'nimit.Moulding.-
A.

.

. Hospo will show you some novollios-

A. . O. U. W.
Ladles of Lodge 18 leap year masquer-

ade
-

takes place on the 18th at their hall ,
15th and Farnam streets. All our friends
lira hereby Invited. Genls , 60c ; ladles ,
25c.

Dr. Cullimoro , oculist. Boo building

Bo sure lo try the Quail rolled oals and
lake no oilier.

Call at Hotzol Bros', nnd got your
presents noxl Monday , 3 o'clock , Fob. 15-

.Ciitirornla.

.

.

You have seen California froquonlly
mentioned in newspapers and magazines.
Perhaps a friend bus been there unit
writes enthusiastic loiters bnelc homo
about the climate and the fruits. It
makes you anxious to sou the country
for yourself.

The best time to go Is in Iho fall and
winter. Then work hero Is least press-
ing

¬

and California cllinala is now pleas ¬

ing. The way to go is via Santa Fo
route , on ono of that lino's popular , per-
sonally

¬

conducted parlies , louring Chi-
cago

¬

every Saturday owning , and leav-
ing

¬

Kansas City every Sunday morning.
Special agents nnd porters in attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleepers tire
used , furnished with bedding , mat-
IrosEcs

-
, toilet articles , etc. Second

chua tickets honored. Write to li U
Palmer , passenger ngonl Sanla Fo-

roule , 1310 Farnutn street , Omaha , Neb.

Monday Great Remnant Day at Stoncbill'e'

Wonderful Dross Goods Sale ,

GREAT GENT'S' FURNISHING SALE

of tin ; Toun nt OurStore Monday
* ,000 ItiMiiminti ol Millie Hoods H-

il.en Tluui OncroitrtliV-
alue. .

Also Indigo prints nt4c! per pard.
Yachting cloth 12c per yard.
And the best cloth manufactured for

next season , bcaif.lful llguros and
( lowers , at 12jc per yard. This Is the
famous pineapple tissue that wo refer to-
.It

.

is worth 20c-

.Wo
.

also offer a line of zyphor glng-
hnvns

-

, identical to what ono of our neigh-
bors

¬

had in the window tit 25o , and just
to create a little excitement , at 12je-

.In
.

our dross poods department we are
going to mnko things extra lively. Wo
shall offer a Hue of now spring dress
goods at fully 33 per cent oolow what
they are offered for byothor houucs. All
wo ask is for our customers to como in
Monday and see our special prices on
dress goods and they are sttro to pur-
chase.

¬

. Now Is the time to buy your
spring dress gobds before the assort-
ment

¬

is broken and when you can got
theih nt winter prices , which is fully 33
per cent under what you will have to
pay for them later In the season.

Monday , and all day Monday at that ,
wo offer Clark's and Contos' thread at-
39c a dozen spools. Hero is a chance to
save 21c. Wo shall place no limit on
this thread , so it is a good chance for
dressmakers.-

Wo
.

also offer the following wonderful
bargains in our notion department :

5.000 tootli brushes at 5c , worth 25c.
2,000 dozen dress shields , stonklnotand

Beamiest , at (Jo a pair , worth 25c.
Silk dress shields worth 75o n pair ,

rubber lined , go at 2oc-

.Lnngtry
.

curling irons. double
handle , 5c-

.Prince
.

of Wales dross stays , the regu-
lar

¬

price is 25c , go nt lOc.
Best all silk seam binding go at lOc a-

bolt. .

Stool bo ids go at 9o a bunch.
Black pins goat liu a box.
12 dozen ngnto buttons , the whole 12

dozen go for 2c.
Letters for marking clothing , worth

25o a box , go at 3c.
21 sheets of paper and 21 envelopes go-

fer Sic.

5,000 pair of children's fast black cot-
ton

¬

hose go at Do a pair.
300 dozen gent's oxtrn , colored bor-

dered
¬

handkerchiefs gont3)c.-
Wo

) .

have just received our now HUD of
spring dross trimmings , chiffons and
ruchings , in all colors.-

Wo
.

shall also offer 6,000 remnants of
black and colored silks at about 20c on
the dollar.

STONEIIILLS.-

iinos.

.

. *

Wlilwlntrr Clearance :ind Inventory Sulo

Will continue for a few days longer ,
20 per cent discount omoverything in
our stock. I

Over : 0,000 of ladies' , gents' , misses ,
boys. ' and children's shoes.

Our stock is ono of the largest in the
stato.

Buy now for future wants.
You will save money-
.Remouibor

.

one-fifth pff-on all goods in-

stoclc for a limited period.
0.00 shoo cost you 8480.
85.00 shoo cost you 400.
3.00 shoe cost you 240.
2.00 shoo cost you 160.
1.00 shoo cost you 80c-
.Wo

.

are not sacrificing broken lots or
shop worn shoes , but regular lines un-
excelled

¬

hi make and every pair a posi-
tive

¬

bargain.
Our reasons for this are to turn as

much stock as possible into cash before
our annual inventory , and muko room
for our line of spring footwear.

HAY WARD BROS. ,
Exclusive shoes ,

1515 Douglas street , Omaha.

Curd of TlianUti-
.I

.

desire to return thanks to the many
friends and neighbors for their kindness
to mo during the sickness and death of-

my daughter , Zua.Mns.
. C. II. WEIUI.B.

ANOTHER BIQ HOTEL.-

Metropollluii

.

ItPjistlroil anil Itcnovati'd anil-
Miule Hutter Tluui lvpr.-

Mr.
! .

. Goorco M. Gay U preparing to ma-

terially
¬

Increase Omaha's flrjt class betel
facilities. Mr Gay has been for several
years proprietor of tlio Metropolitan hotel at
the corner of Twelfth und Douglas streets ,

always ono of the best locations and for years
ono of the best patroaued hotels In the city.

Several months ago the hotel was cloxcd
for tbo purpose of making much nooJod re-
pairs

¬

and Improvements. Tno last six weeks
have boon busy ones with Mr. Gay. Ho
first looked to the improvement of tUo, build-
in

-
f proper. Now brick walls were built to

support the structure aud resulted In render-
ing

¬

it as firm as when now. A handsome
now front was put in , toilet ana bath rooms
nddud on each lloor and ttio entire building
lilted with modern conveniences.

For tbo past two weeks the betel has been
in the hands of painters and paper hangers
who have gone from cellar to attic leaving
the betel as bright ana clean ns any now
building. Now furniture hap boon added
throughout and every arrangement made for
the comfort and convenience of guests.

The Metropolitan will Do ready for guests
In a few days now and Mr. Gay expects to
make the plnco as popular as It was la the
days when it was the only hotel of any pre-
tentious

¬

In tbo city.-

Tnkit

.

Union 1'uclllo Xo. f> for Denver,

Why ?
Because it is a solid vostibuled train

composed of Pullman palace slooporn ,

Pullman dining cars , free reclining
chair cars and modern day coaches.

Because it makes fast time.
Because it leaves a' . 1000; a. in. , a con-

venient
¬

time for starting.
You can get your tickets anil nmko

your sleeping car reservations at 130-
2Farnam street. IlAHKV P. DEUKI , ,

City Ticket Agent U. P. System.

Imported patterns just received for
the "Patti" concort.-

Mns.
.
. R. II DAVIKS ,

Opposite postofllco.-

Tlio

.

Ntur Scnlu Klmlmll 1lano.
Only at A. Hospo's , 1513 Dotlglns.

*
W. T. Soatnnn , wagons and carriages.

Quail rolled oats are the finest mado.-

llronzo

.

Front Kmitrxon I'luno.
Only nt A. Hospo's 1513 Douglas.-

XiVTJO.V.tl

.

, CONVENTION.-

Ol

.

( I'tnijilu'ii I'ariy ) nt-
S | . l.oul.f.

For the above convention the Wabash
will boll Fob. 20th to 2Kb tlulcots to St-
.Lopls

.
and return at half faro good

returning until March 10th. Remem-
ber

-

the Cannon Ball ICxpross with re-
clining

-

uhair cars free and Pullman
Bleeping ein-i leave Omaha 4:10: , Council
BlutfH-iilfl p. in. , dally arrives at SI
Louis 7:30: next morning. For tickets
and bleeping cur accommodations cull at
Wabash olllco 1502 Farnam street , and
ut Union depot Council Bluffs , or wrlto-
O. . N. Clayton , Northwestern passenger
agent , Omaha.

BKB1SON BROS ,

Muslins and Sheetings Out Down to the
LowestlPrices Ever Known ,

REGULAR SLAUGHTER FOR MONDAY.

Omit SnprliillKlnen Sulo for Mntulny Look
TlirniiKli Onr JMmlln t'liilrrwpnr M-

rimrtmpnt'fnr.
-

. Monday hemp ( Irrnl-
Tor Tomnrrcnv.

100 pieces 'Standard shirting prints ,
2J c yard.

100 pieces standard fancy dross prints ,

Ijoyard.
100 pieces standard Indigo blue prints ,

5i2 yard.
20 pieces cheviot shirtings half price ,

5c yard.
Cut prices In wldo shootings for Mon ¬

day. The prices arc loss than they can
bo bought for at wholesale-

.Pcpporoll
.

, 42-Inch unbleached , Ocyard-
.Popporell

.

, 45-Inch unbleached , lie
yard-

.Popporoll
.

, 7-4 unbleached , 14o yard-
.Popporoll

.
, 8-4 unbleached , ] Ocyard-

.Popporell
.

, 0-1 unbleached , 18c yard-
.Popporoll

.

, 10-4 unbleached , 20o yard.
The same widths in bloachcd lo yard

moro.
1 bale fine unbleached 30-inch muslin.

10 yards for 81.00 , worth Oo yard.
SPECIAL LINEN SALE.

Monday will bo a big day at our linen
counter. Don't miss it.

100 dozen check linen towels Monday.-
3jc

.

each.
100 dozen all llnon buck and damask

towels , size 18x30 , Monday Oo each ,
worth 15c.

200 dozen satin damask and buck tow-
els

¬

at 12Jc. 15c , ISc and 2oo oaeh , the
host values over offered.

20 pieces Turkey red table damask ,
colors warranted fust , 25c yard.

10 pieces 00-inch cream Gorman table
damask , worth DOc , Monday only 50c-
yard. .

Special bargains in bleached table
damask at 50c. GOc , 75cand OSo yard.

Monday wo will olTor 100 extra largo
slzo Marseilles bed spreads , worth 82.25 ,
at 1.38 each.

200 pieces Nainsook in check and
stripes at 5c , So , lOo and 12jc yard , all at
low prices Monday.

Look through our muslin underwear
department ; some great bargains for
Monday.

BENN1SON BROS.-

HE

.

m
WAS A BRAVE FELLOW.-

.Sketch

.

of Milto ItlKKln , Who Lost lilt Mm-
In the Clllllun Hint.

Charles W. Riggin was one of the
American sailors who was brutally mur-
dered

¬

in the streets of Valparaiso , flis
homo was in Philadelphia , where ho
was well and favorably known as a
steady , ambitious young fellow , who
worked hard to advance himself as a-

manofwarsman. . His brother. John L-
Riggin , is still living in Philadelphia ,
and has made public the following facts
concerning his brother. Captain W. S-

Schloy wrote : "II is with feelings of the
greatest sorrow that 1 have to communi-
eato to you the death of your brother ,
Boatswain's Mate Charles W. Rlgarin ,
while on his liberty at this place. Ills
tragio death nt the hands of a mob em-
bittered

¬

against all Americans baa loft u
wound intho hcarts of his shipmates
that may not soon heal , and the time
wilt soon como when it will bo avenged
by all who remember his worth and his
genial goodi murmurs. I fool more than
ordinary sorrow as the commanding olll-
cor

-
in being the messenger of such sad

intelligence to you. but I can assure you
that his name and his worth will not bo
forgotten as long as honor her records
keep. "

There Is another letter penned by the
boatswain's mate himself during the
heat of the revolution against Balma-
coda.

-
. It also indicates what Americans

have suffered in Chili-
."I

.
think it might interest you , " ho

says , "to hear something of the war
hero. Valparaiso was captured on the
28th by the rebels after a terrible light.
But it never would have boon taken
only that the government troops de-
serted

-
by the wholesale to the other

side. The feeling against the govern-
ment

¬

is intense. Wo are the only na-
tion

¬

standing by thorn. The harbor is
full of foreign men-of-war and all the
ships are loaded with refugees. Wo are
crowded. It was a great sight to see-
the city captured , but the slaughter was
simply awful. Evo-y one captured is-

killed. . They don't know what paroling
a prisoner is down here-

."Talk
.

about the fooling against us !

All the warships got cheered , but wo
are hissed and cursed. But wo can stand
It. Wo have 100 men ashore protecting
the American consulate , and if they
harm a hair of any of their heads there
will bo trouble. Wo know what it is to
have a good fighting ship. They call-
us the 'White Devil , ' and well they

"may.
Riggin's brother and sisters , Mrs.

Mary Ximmormun and Mrs. Ellen
Matthews , have administered' upon Iho
affairs of their dead relative and have ,
ut the requestor the Navy department ,
forwarded to Washington his discharge
papers of former cruisers and otlior doc ¬

uments.
The modal which ho earned on the

Tennessee boars on its face the inscrip-
tion

¬

, "O. S. C.No. 5,791 , Charles W-
.Riggin

.
, U. S. S. Tennessee , February

10 , 1887 , " surrounded by the words , "Fi-
delity.

¬

. Zeal , Obedience. " On the re-
verse

-
Is the figure of the old ship Con-

stitution
¬

inclosed in a circle of chain and
anchor.

The body of the botswnln's iniito lies
with that of ills follow victim , William
Turnbull , In the British cemetery at-
Vnlpaiaiso. . A monument has boon
placed over their grave by the officers
and men of the Baltimore.

Money to loanidn Improved city prop-
o ty. A.'C. Frost , Douglas block.-

UOVKKXOIlillOVn'S

.

IXAIMHJIIATIOX.-

Sncvliil'
.

Train lor I.lncolri-
.On

.
Mondayj February 15 , the Bur-

line ton route ''will run a special train
from Omaha 'to Lincoln , leaving the
union depot , Omaha , at 9:30: a. m. and
returning from Lincoln nt midnight
( immodintoly.tiftor the 'banquet ) .

Tickets will bo sold for this train and
for all rogulad trains of Monday at one
faro for the round trip. Tickets good lo
return until IBlb lust. J. FJIANCIS ,
Gon'l Pass , and Tkl. Agt. , Omaha , Neb.-

W.
.

. F. VAIbM_City Ticket Agt. . 1223 Fariiam St.

The Morno Dry liooiM Co.
The system of soiling reliable qnnl-

itlos
-

of merchandise-at a uniform small
profit lias boon a principle of our busi-
ness

¬

for years.
WASH GOODS BARGAINS NEXT

WEEK.
The largest stock , complete assort-

ment
¬

, exclusive style and lowest possi-
ble

¬

prices for reliable goods.
French satlncs Ific , were 30c-

.Bannockburn
.

suitings lOo , formerly
15c.

Best Scotch ginghams , now styles , 25o.
Finest zephyr ginghams , leo and 20o]
Dross style ginghams , lOo and 12e} ,

Ancona wrapper llannol , 25c.
French percales , fast colors , ISJc.
Cheviot shirting , stripes and checks.-

12Jc.

.

.

English fl.tnnclotlo , extra weight , loc.
Outing llunnol , lOc , 12jc and 15-

c.WIIITF
.

GOODS
In endless variety. See our novelties

now. Each day wo add Iho latest weaves
to our already complete stock. Whlto
and colored India mulls , sheer linen
lawn , Jones' plain nainsook , victoria
lawns , India linen , India dimity , Jones'
cambrics , Bishop's lawn , imperial lawn ,

whlto and colored Persian lawn , dotted
and figured Swiss , silk Mull , whlto
batiste , whlto Welts , homstlcthod lawns
for apons and skirtings , chocked and
striped Nainsooks and Mulls , French
printed Organdies , etc. , otc.

FRENCH WOVEN CORSETS.
Special sale of largo sizes only for

fleshly ladles ; sizes 25 to 29 Inches waist
mcasuro.

Lot 1 At 2.25 was 200.
Lot 2 At 81.50 was 8250.
Lot 3 At 1.75 was 300.
Now goods all over the store-

.TIIE
.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.-

S.

.

. R. Pattoii. dontlst , Boo building.-

AN

.

INDIA RUBBER NAVY.-

Tltn

.

; r or Inilliiim Thinks Iron
Must ( llvo Wny to Itnltlxr.-

As
.

the man was going out of the big
hotel ho whispered in sepulchral tones ;

"Colonel Rico is not right in his upper
story ho is clean daft. "

In a few minutes I saw the full-moon ,
jocund face of Colonel .lames Tl. Rico ,

ox-auditor of Indiana , coming from the
elevator , says a writer in the Now York
Times. Ho looked perfectly sane , and
I nskcd him who his friend was that had
just departed. "That man , ' ' said the
colonel , "is a promoter and has not
given mo a minute's rest since 1 arrived
in the city. 1'vo just lot him in on the
ground lloor of an idea of mine and have
shown him illustrations of it. 1 offered
to have him elected vice president of a-

comp.tny that is not formed. If my idea
is put into execution it will revolution-
ize

¬
naval warfare , and an ironclad will

be as harmless ns a barge carrying a
load of Sunday school excursionists. "

The colonel invited mo to his room ,

where I saw a number of illustrations in
the rough of queer looking ships. I
asked him to explain them. His eyes
beamed with pleasure as ho proceeded
to elucidate his ideas. "Tho cuts , " ho
said , t"represent war vessels armored
with tough India rubber. Each vessel
is protected with rubber seven feet in
thickness and with enough give or
elasticity to it to send the largest Dull
over fired against it bounding back into
the water. 1 admit that the common
rubber is not of sulllcicnt toughness to
resist the impact of the ordinary cannon-
ball , but mind you , the rubber 'l intend
to use is not common. Every man who
makes an innovation and relegates es-

tablished
¬

methods to the past is the be-

ginning
-

considered a crank. But I do
mind any llttlo epithet of that kind. "

"What is the tall spire in the vessel ?"
"That , " said the scientific colonel , "is

the loolcout. It is a tower that can bo
telescoped in a second to the surface of
the vessel's deck , and erected in the
same space of time. It is 800 feet high.
There is only one smokestack and it can
be taken down in a minute. Cannons ?
Ah ! that is a secret , but I shall tell you
because you arc not a promoter. In the
rear of the vessel is a turret tower witli
four destructive guns. You don t see
it , oh ? Well , neither do I , but , if the
enemy appeared , by manipulating ma-
chinery

¬

there would rise from the hull
of the vessel a turret , protected by india
rubber and ready to sink a (loot of iron
eluds. Everything on the deck of my
India rubber vessel can bo dropped bu-
low in a few moments. "

"Have you over studied that branch
of mathematics which treats of trajec-
tory

¬

? "
The colonel had , and added : "My

boy , a ball dropped on the dock of ono of-
my vessels would bound a mlle high.
There is absolutely no powder or force
strong onouKh to drive a ball into the
ubbor. "

"Ono moro question , colonel. How
long have had this peculiar elastic
idea. "

"It came to mo as an inspiration five
years ago' . I was in Chicago and a-

woazonedfacod man with a voice that
sounded like the noise made by tearing
calico made life miserable to mo. Ho
had a scheme , and for a week ho be-

came
-

my shadow , trying to get mo to go
Into it. I worked out the indiu rubber
vessel and for throe hours I earnestly
oxplalhud to him the fortune in it if ho
would accept the vice prosldonoy. From
that time ho has never said 'scheme' to-

me again. I have shown it to dozens of
promoters , and have talked so much
about It that I really think some kind
of rubber can bo made to resist and throw-
back cannon balls , "

"Ilavo you mentioned your idea to
General Tracy , secretary of the navy "

"I am a democrat , " said the colonel
proudly. "You wait until a democratic
president Is elected. "

The Niagara falls power tunnel Is to bo ox-

tomlcd
-

u distance of about r 50 foot eastward ,
Kivliig-H a total length of 7aW ) feot. Plant la
being proposed und whoul pit and tunnel
built for the See Paper company with a ca-
pacity

¬

of forty tons ot raw material daily-

.jni.tr

.

UN.-

4Ynlfrf

.

of Jlrr Unas or Ittntiultr tlid ItMil.tlfiy-
eeiitt ; eiieh ( iMttbmnl Hue ten nnt .

MOOIlK-Uiirlnn U. tiuecl 17 yours , a months.
4 dnyH. on I'ulmiary 13th , JWU. 1 imural tur-
vluctf

-
at bi: : ) oviuck Humliiy inurnliu- from

family residence.ITUS N , IWili HI. Itoinalns to-
liu forwarded to I'tipllllon , No I ) .

MOUIAHTV .Mnrjtiiorlttc , ap l a years and 4

monthiliinvlitur of Mrs. Kd Morlarty of-
HunUluKO , t'ul , , ( llud HatniU'iy ut :! .' ) ) n. m , .
of mmn. I'miural bunduy at 4It ) p. m. ,

Iroin lOdlrtcneoof Jolm A , O'ICiifi' , T 7 1'aik-
me. . Interment Holy supiilalnj.

Powder
Used in MilUons of Homes 40 Years the

T'XVIM. SAVII S')1,000,000.-

Slmll

.

t.ptlrr l'o tHK Ho Itnlncril to Onp-
Cent. . Thli CliiuiRoVIII Hour-lit Ilirry

( 'Illrrti , Illrli unit Poor.
And so will our big reduction sale of

boots and shoos for Iho balance of Feb-
ruary

¬

save you lots of inonoy. as wo are
going ( o soil boots and sheen cheaper
than any other store over thought of-

doing. . Note a few uf our prices ,

Infants' shoos that have fold as high
as 75e , for this sale loc a pair.

200 pairs of ladles' , misses' and ehll-
ikon's

-
shojs , worth from 7oe to fl.2" , all

go for 50c a pair.
Our center tables nro pllod high with

Indies' and children's shoo for 7le) , 80o ,
DOc and 100. This Is a chaneo of your
llfoUmo , as goodi on this table have sold
as high as 2.60 a pair.

100 pairs ladles' velvet slippers , to-
olofo 7ic.-

Wo
! .

have about 200 pairs of men's
work shoos in ono and I wo buckles worth
from 1.23 to 1.75 a pair , for this sale
OSc

Still bailor. To close all broken lols-
of shoos in our store before receiving
our now spring slock wo will plvo a dis-
count

¬

of 20 per cent in all shoes soiling
for moro than 2.00 per pair. Don't
miss this salo.W.

. R. RKNNKTT CO. .
1508 lo 1514 Capitol Avo.

NORTHWESTERN INDIANS.-

Snppnliig

.

Them l.lko Wllil-l'lra
from the Country.-

M.

.

. M. Cowloy , ] ) rosldent of the
Tradors' National bunkSpoknnoWnsh. ,
arrived hero yostortlay and is at the
Occidental , says the San Francisco Ex-

aminer.
¬

. Mr. Cowloy has been for many
years a pioneer of the northwest. In-
18U2 ho established a post tradorsltip at
the plnco now known as Cowloy'sbrldtro ,
on tlio Spoknno river , and then bought
and handled furs obtained by the Calls-
pol

-
, Spokane , Ca ur d Aleno and Colum-

bia
¬

river Indians. Ho remained there
and on the Kootonai river , whore ho
was also engaged In buying furs , 1511

three years ago , when ho wont into
banking. Ho is ono of the best Informed
men on all mntlcrs porluining lo the In-

dians
¬

in the northwest.-
"Thoy

.

are all dying off rapidly. " said
Mr. Cowloy yesterday. "In a very short
time wo shall have no Indians. Take
the Ca'tir d'Alones , for instance. 1 was
among them for a long time. They have
a magnificent reservation and flno farms
and good houses , but the houses tire kill-
ing

¬

them. They can't stand roofs. List;

week they got Iho money for a portion
of Ibis reservation not used by them. It
amounted to $1,100 apiece. There are
only about 1,200 of them , and Iho chil-
dren

¬

and old ones , leo , are dying till the
lime. Old Chief Garry , ono'of Ihe war-
riors

¬

of Alpowa , who fought against
Colonel Sloploo in that famous wardied
just before 1 left. They are all going
fast."In 1802 , when I was located on the
Spokane , river , there were immense
baiuls of the Canir d'Aicno , Calispol ,
Spokane and Columbia River Indian
about thore. They wore engaged stead-
ily in hunting and" trapping all kinds o
wild animals. I bought black and silver
gray fox skins of tnom at $1,60 and $2
apiece, 600 martins a year at $10 each
llsnor_ , grizzly , black boar , beaver and
other kinds'of slcins without number.
Then the whites inul not encroached on
them , nnd they wore robust and
healthy-

."It
.

is a mistake to try and civilize
them. Civilization kills , and the gov-
ernment

¬

, when it does it , puts itself in
the position of murdering Ihom. They
must bo wild or they are nothing. They
cannot exist at all. If wo keep on civil-
izing

¬

them wo shall have no Indians.
Apparently thlo is somothini.r the gov-
ernment

¬

will not understand-
."Another

.

thing the government has
done that neither moots the approba-
tion

¬

of the Indians generally , nor of the
whiles of the northwest , und that , is the
awarding of $1,000 n year lo old Chief
Moses , in addition to former concessions ,

and similar sums lo different chiefs.
Old Moses has , with his own hand ,

killed several whlto men tin there
shot them down barbarously. Then
old Chief Joseph of the Noz Porces has
also been given a good fat annual bum.
Such injustices as those create Indigna-
tion

¬

among the Indians. Several of
them have told mo lately that no Indian
who was decent and respectable could
got anything of the government. Ilo
had lo bo a murderer. Then ho was a
hero and could got whatever ho-

wanted. . " J-

Mr.. Cowloy was ono of those spoken
of by Washington Irving nnd olhors as
belonging lo Iho class known as in-

dependent
¬

traders among the In-

dians.
¬

. He has has , during more
than twenty-live years that ho was en-

gaged
¬

in it , acquired a comfortable
fortune , and Is now content to sotllo
down in a cily.-

Tlio

.

following marriage licenses wore Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Ellor ycstorduy ;

Nanio nnd Addiess. Axo-

.j.Tin.

.

. Kwnlioilu , Oimilia 21-

II Antonio li'romaoc , Omuliu ?1-

II I ) . K. llloumer , Omulitjy :.' !

l Annii Oldiiiiin , Oiimlm '
II I *. J. TobbuiH. Omulm U'-

2"fOlllllliiM , Niisl , Oinaliii ' !
j Fred J'ursson , Onmtri "I
( Tilda J.iirson , Oiniiliii tl-
j

!

j Ollvor I' . I'urvor , Omulia 'M-

ll KliaQutrck , Omulm il!

WIIITNKV'S H.VtlV HU ( ] < lliS.:

The tm Cent Store , l.ltO rnrimm-
Rrnt. for Till * Colohrntpit .Mnlio ol

The "Whitney" has for years hold tha
foremost place among markers of ohll1-
drcn a carriage * for superiority of work-
mnnshlp , elegance In appearance anil
general durability. The upholsterlngs
and parasols match up boiler. The
pourings are moro subslnnllal and moro
Improvements are shown than with any
other carriage nmdo. And incut import
taut of nil the prices lira much lower
than inferior goods are bolng offered.
Wo can prove this by comparison ami
Invite close Inspection.

Catalogues mailed to out of town nts-
tomorsand

-
freight p'lld within radius

of 100 miles of Omaha.
HIGH FIVE PARTIES

Find our store tbo proper place to ob
lain Iholr prizes.

Our stock snows ample variety and nt
prices withn) the roach of the moat
economical.

Visit our house furnishing depart ¬

ments.
( treat btrgains next week in woodo"Ii , ,

ware , tinware , crockery , oto. , oti *. i I
THE W-CKNT STORK ,

1310 Farnnin SI.

Call at Hotzul Bros' , and got your
presents next Monday , 'lo'clocU , Fob. 15.

DEATH VALIEY.-

Tlu

.

Mo t nnd Di'iidl ) Oil III ))

Continent.
The most fatally famous part of tlio-

groal American desert is Death Valley
in California. There IH on till the gloto-
no other spot moro forbidding , morn
de.iolatc. more deadly. It is n uoncun *

tration of the horrors of that whole
hideotiH area ; and it has n bitter his-
tory

¬

, writes C. F. Lummis In Si. Niche ¬

las.
Ono of Iho most interesting and

graphic stories 1 over listened to was
that related to mo several years ago by
ono of the survivors of the famous Dentil
Valley party ot 1819 the Ro.1. . W.
Brier , an aged Methodist clergyman
now living in California. A party of1
600 emigrants starlet ! on the last day of '

September , 1819 , frbm the southern cml-
I'tali to eross the desert to the , then of
new , mines of California. There were
103 canvas-topped wagons , drawn by
sturdy oxon. beside which trudged tbo
shaggy men , rillo in hand , while under
the canvas rode tbo women and chlldroiu-
In a short time there was division of
opinion as to the proper route across !

that pathless waste In front ;
and next day five- wagons and
their people wont east to roach
Santa Fo ( whence there were dim Mexi-
can

¬

tr.iils to Los Angeles ) , and the rest
plunged boldly into the des-ert , The
party which wont by the way of Santa
Fo reached California In December after
ya-st sufferings. The larger company
traveled in comfort for a few days until
they reached about whore Pie rio; now
is. Then they entered the I.and ot
Thirst and for moro than three months
wandered lost in that realm of horro"y
It was almost impossible to get w.igoiA
through a country furrowed ean >,

ons ; so tboy soon abandoned their vti
hides , packing what they could upon
the backs of the oxon. Tboy struggled
on to glittering lakes , only to find them
deadly poison , or but a, mirage upon
barren sands. Now and then n wee
spring in the mountains gave them now
life. Ono by one Iho oxen droppedday-
by day Iho buanly Hour ran lower. Nine
young men who separated from the roht ,
bolng stalwart and unencumbered wilb
families , reached Death Valley ahead of
the others and were lost. Tliolr bonus
wore found many years later by Gover-
nor

¬

Blalsdoll and his surveyors , who
gave Death Valley its name.

The valley lies in Iny7 > county , and is
about one hundred and iifty milelong.| .

In width it tapers from tlireo miles at
its southern end to thirty at the
northern. It is over Iwo hundred foot
below the level of the sea. The main
party crossed it about the middle-,
whore it is but a few miles wide , but
suffered frightfully Ihoro. Day by day
pome of their number sank upon Iho
burning sands never to riso. The sur-
vivors

¬

wore too weal ; to help tlio fallen.-

Tlio
.

strongest of the whole party w u
nervous , llttlo Mrs. Brier , who had como
lo Colorado an invalid , and who share- '
with her boys of four , seven and
years of ago that indescribable trattrp-
of nine hundred miles. For the las },

three weeks she had to lift her athlolio
husband from the ground every morn-
Ing

-

, nnd steady him n few moments be-

fore
¬

ho could stand. She gave help to
wasted giants any ono ol whom a few
months before , could have lifted her
with ono hand-

.At
.

last the few survivors crossed tlio-

rauiro which shuts off that most dread-
ful

¬

of desorls from the garden of the
world , and wore tenderly nursed to
health nt llio hacienda , or ranch hoiihu ,
of a courtly Spaniard. Mr. Brier had
lost ono hundred pounds in weight , and
the others woro' thin in proportion.
When I saw him last ho was a halo old
man of seventy-live , cheerful and active ,

but with stranjro furrows in his face to
loll of lhoo bvgono sufferinirs. flis
heroic little wlfo" was slill living , and
the boys , who had had .such a bitter ex-

perience
¬

ns perhaps no other boys ever
survived , are now stalwart men.

( Jal
Kentucky Bourbon , 188S $ 2 25-

A. . A. Kelly 1 60-

Moiionguhela Rye , 1887 2 50
Old Kentucky Rye 275
Old Nolbon County , 188IJ 2 75
Blue Grass Sour Mash , 188(5( 6 00-

Andeison , 1880 4 60-

O. . F. C. Taylor 6 00

Monarch Sour Mash 3 00

Old Crow , 1880 400-
Carlihlo 500
Monogram Rvo , 1880 000-
Ilormltago , 18S2 0 00-

W. . S. Harris , 1880 U 00

Monogram Sour Mush , 1B81 0 C-

OAshling Spring , 1888 2 75

Blue Grass , 1879 1200
Genuine Old McBrayor ((1 60

Old Guokonholmor Rye 1878 7 00

Old Jordan , 1870 1000
Old Jordan , 1880 , 8 0-

0BRANDI3 ,
Per Gal

BlnckboiTV Brandy..from $1 76103 00-

California" Hriunly. . , from 2 60 lo 360
Poach Brandy from 2 60 lo 4 00

Family trade hollcited. Ladles invited To call and inaUo their own Hulof

Goods delivered free In Omaha , Soulh Omaha and Council Bluffa.

C. B. CONNOR & CO-

.14O9
.

Douglas St.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.


